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the

TABLE
the fare, should in every way

be satixfactory. Everything on the
table should please the eye. Fine
crockery la the best kind of sauce
for triumps of cookery. Our new
dinner sets, comprising 100 pieces,
for $7.76. present an opportunity
not to be missed, and there are
others in our stock too numerous
to numerous to be mentioned here.
Come, see, admire, and buy for
yoursolf. Nowhere else in Oregon
City can you see so many temp ta-

lons to buy,
BELLOMY & 111 SCH,

The Housefournishers,
OREGON CITY.

!7lRE, LIFE t
And Accident '

--
0m

l

LeadinffAffencvn

REPRESENTING.

SERVICE

.Clackamas County

Roy&l of Liverpool Due uiu"t ,n ,ue v'm-Nort- h

,n M,e W""--S6-Su-

Britlsli&MercanUle-'ooo"- "6"

ol London oidet purrf flre tn""" mnt ,u the wor,d-fitn- a

of Hartford LretBodbMtA raer,o""com,a"y,

Continental of Now York ,,a f the be,t Amr,n company

ND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE COMPANIES..

The Tiavelers Insurance Company of Hartford
LargoHt, oldest and bent Hooident Iniiuraiice ooinonny In tba world, and

Bated
lowebt

Like

.CALL ON Ml FOB BLOTTIBi AMD OALEICDABi

F. E D NALDS N, at Commercial Bank.
i- ' ' '- i.iiiiiiii t t

SurQiTjei- -

Dress Goods.
l&;thePI0nEERJST0RE:'- -

AAA

DIMITIES, DUCKS, NAINSOOKS,

PERCALE, PIQUE, SATINES.

The Very Latest Styles of Silk for Waists at Prices beyond
competition. Shirt W aits at prices to suit the buyer.

CHARMAN & SON, GENERAL MERCHANTS.

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

PETZOLP & GALE'S CASH M&HKET.
Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, 0r0n cltV. Oregon.

..GO TO... G. H. BESTOW & CO.
-- FOB-

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PBICE9 EVEB OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Oppo.lte CongTeuiitlonal Church. Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon

WAE! WAK!! WA1!!!
AT the

GAMBRINUS COLD STORAGE!

The only plw the city which can tmpply yoVKKANDTlQlJORtecauKe
mid nave money on artlele you

.elUo you "t Portland price? aud save you your electric car tare and expense! while in

''""itwlll save ten years on your li te'i lease by trading at home with a reliable Arm and not
l,plne held ud by hlghwavmen on the electric car.

What ymi buy at the Gambrinu. Cold Storage is guaranteed to be just what yon buy It for or

"Tirrtmock or Liquors and the only complete stock of Wines at the Lowkst Pbicm
WHY GO TO A DBI'USTOHB and pay 4.00 per gallon as a pastime when you can buy

bwineBt0'e,ollow"ingSwEET WINES:
California Port Wine, per gallon " ! f"Sherry " . .

Anitellca- -
"
- ' . . 1 so

Swe.'t Mnscatel
"
" I0"" " - .' ' i6o

,
" Malic
" Rowling Hock" "

" 7j
" Claret . . 1 fin

Bottled Beer (quarts) per dozen - "... l so
Porter, Domestic " . . . 2 75
iuiness' Extra Stout (plnw) per dozen J

swan WhUkey. per gallon - ... 4 00-' -- -Phoenix Bourbon g
t alilorniaGraoe Brandy, per gallon ..... . . 3 00

Blackberry Brandy, per gallon

fWFor keg beer, leave order. The Unest family rooms. This place is conducted first class-a

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr., apl.homaV9stbeetS.

Mil 111 I II 1 1 I Thl. rirniBn4y m" qnlckir, permauently u
T4. 'iiHillk I J.l 12 We Mem.,rr. Lo or Brain P'.)t1llliVjl ' jlL''t?frrr.il drvurr 3. lu,pote rirr and dlae e.owd b
A fW iy 0m unut&fnt erra, :ir t. Contains no oi lea, 1" a ere Mala
lfal9.-a4M-- I VO Xaad blood buiidt-r- . W.ke.the pleairtpony.tmjaod plomp.

fl L SNLJL 1" J JncdU ti'4 .nln r. !tn and

' - -- -'- -
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Build Up
Your Brain...

Steady your nerves, and
your digestion

hv uping brend map
from our whr.le wheat
flour. It is made from
the whole wheflt berry,
except the outside bull
or bran, which is a woody
substance, irritating aiid
indigestible. Bread made
lrom this flour is not so
white as that made from
the pale white roller flour,
but is far for
food bb it contains all the
plutep, germ, and oily
matter of the wheat Hnd

is much sweeter than
erahnin or any other
bread not sweetened
artificially.

OWCE TRIED ALWAYS USED.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grccer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

REDLAND.

The dance at Linn'a mill May 23d

was a grand affair. It was opened with

a wohz by the band which was enjoyed
by all. The next was a quadrille play-

ed by the Mink orchestra. There waa
58 numbers sold and plenty of girls

were present. A moat enjoyable time
was had by all. The music by the
Bedland and Beaver Creek brass band
was just fine.

Mr. French of Dover, waa visiting F.

F. Sell man on Monday.
13. Bullard and Mr. Reece of Spring-wate- r,

were visiting Mr. Bellman Satur-

day and Sunday .

J. Lance and 0. Springs of Mt . Scott
waa visiting friends at Linn'a Mill Sat
urday and Sunday. ' , ; t

Mrs., Carr of Stringtown was visit-

ing Mrs. Sprains last week. .

The farmers are busy puttfng in gar-

dens.
M'.bs Henrietta llolcomb closed a

very successful term of school in dis-

trict No. 21 last Friday.
May 28. Enoinebb .

the line be you.

No news bere in particular, with the
exception of course, of all about the
weather, and farinen are very busy.

P. A. Baker baa a couple of teams
working on the road.

TafTRelchle Is putting an addition on
hia father's house. What for?

Cayote club meets Saturday night at
Frog Pond school house.

Fred Reiehle is expected home from
Rochester, N. Y .

John Scliiewo fell on an ax and cut
his hand between the second and third
linger.

Sam Mayer has been mowing bis rye

Miss Annie Frobasa called at Mr.
Reutter'a last week.

Church was held at Mr. Wm, SchaU
on the evening of the llKh, a preacher
from Chicngn officiating.

Fred Baker called at Mr. Phillip's,
two evenings the past week .

.THE- -

Jack Hanna has bought aome new
clothes.

John Gage's mustache is on the sick
list:

Henry Schatz is busy paying calls to
bis many friends, Henry has not yet
decided whether he should make the
most of his calls in Frog Pond or nearer
home. Go it Henry, while you are
young.

There goes Ed. Carpenter, we wont
tell where be is bound for.

Ed. Sharp hus decided on spending
July Fourth at? He says he know
but wont tell. Look out for him
Fehlerville.

Joseph Miller is trying the Bridgeport
road once more.

Chas. Polilka has his eye out for
business he cut the tails off his sheep
to save feed .

Oscar Larson makeb regular trips to
Portland, on business, of course.

May 25. Lengthy.

MULINO.

Election will soon be here ,

C. E. Nash will move to Oregon City

next week and open up a store opposite
the 8eventh street livery stable.

Jack... Knott has gone . to Southern
Oreg6n.

Mr. Carlisle has part of the lumbor
on the ground for his new house.

V. V. Jones has been on the sick list
last week .

Cat. Ball is helping Paine Bros, with
their hops.

BEE-HIV- E

' MONSTER

HAT SALE--

WE have purchased from three of Philadelphia's largest Hat
Manufacturers their entire sample lines at 33c on the dollar,

and will place the entire line on sale SATURDAY, MAY 30th, at

50c ON THE DOLLAR AND LESS.

This will be the largest display of Hats ever made in Oregon City,
Nearly 2000 Hats no two alike all the NEWEST, LATEST and
NOBBIEST STYLES. All to be retatled at one-hal- f their value.
Men's Soft Hats, Fedora Hats, the New Trilby Hats, Fine Stiff Hats,
Straw Hats, Children's Sailor Hats, Children's Straw Hats, Children's
and Men's Caps. "Everything under the sun" that was ever heard of
in Hat will shown

YOU can't afford to miss this sale it's money in your pocket.
Manufacturers in sending out a sample always selects the

very best.. So you can rely on getting nothing but the best of stock
and the newest styles. The only thing that is off is the price. We
are satisffed to give our customers the benefit of this purchase as we

want your trade and will try always to give you more goods for the
money than any house in the Big State of Oregon.

BEE-HIV- E,

. GLASS & SMITH'S OLD STAND,

CAUFIELD BLOCK, OREGON CITY, OREGON

W. A. Woodside is Improving hit
ranch b putting up a board fence along

the road.
FifteBn-hundre- d people beard Coxey

speak at Wriaht'i Springs last Saturday.
All were well pleased with his talk. He
showed conclusively that the contrac
tion of tl.e currency and not the tariff
was the cause of the hard times.

May 28. Socialist.

MOLALLA.

The fanners in this part of the world

are very busy doing their spring work .

Lowry Broa. has their hops all tied
and in good shape.

Coxey talked to a large crowd last
Saturday at Wright's Springs.

There is talk of building a iWeiing
mill at this place.

The entertainment last Saturday
nitrlit waa a grand siinceHS mid there
was a large crowd.

Shaking hands with candidates U the
order of the day.

Mr, Sliultise is building a large barn.
Aaron Klise and W. Sturites is doing
the carpenter work,

There will be a basket meetit-- g at
Teasel Creek next Sunday the 31st.

E. D. Bowman and family were visit
ing at Win. Lowry'a last Sunday.

There is but two hop yards being
cultivated in this vicinity this year.

May 20. dusk

CLACKAMAS.

Mro. Merrill from Comstock la visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Johnson.

The Epworth' League held its seventh
anniversary Sunday evening, May 17th.
A very interesting program was render-
ed. Miss Geogia Rath read a very in
teresting paper on the "League iu Rural
Districts."

A number of the populist candidates
were present last Friday evening at the
hall and made speeches to a lair house.

The A. O. U. iV. had a public install-
ation of officers at the hail last Satur
day evening. J. A. Talbert was in
stalled as master workman aud Mr.

Ualispie as recorder. Sixteen new
members have been Initiated during the
past week. ' " "S7, .T

The third quarterly meeting of the M .

E. Church was held here Saturday and
Sunday. Owing to the absence of El-

der Cue, Dr. Hines of Portland Univer-
sity presided, preaching two very able
and eloquent sermons. Communion
services were held on Sunday.

.Miss Laura Johnson was home over
Sunday, returning to Oregon City Mon.
day morning.

Miss Jessie Talbert was quite sick
lust week, so that she had to miss school.
She is now better.

Willis Johnson arrived home last Sat-

urday after being absent for a week,
bringing with him two hundred sheep
purchased in Lina county.

Miss Mollie Talbert. west-sid- e teacher
in Oregon City, worshipped at the M, E.
Church last Sunday.

Ex-Cou- Superinfendent Johnson
attended memorial services at Oregon
City last Sunday.

The Congregational church is now
completed and ready for dedication
when the seats arrive.

Mrs. Humphrey went to Portland one
day last week. She expects to go to

the coast soon to stay during the sum
iner.
May 25. Asos.

THE DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN SPEAKS.

I wish in this, the last issue before the
coining election, to say to the democrats
of the county that, whatever may be
announced by anyone by letter or mes-

senger or otherwise to the contrary, the
candidates on the democratic ticket are
not trading and will not withdraw.
Every individual whose name bas been
placed on our ticket wishes to win and
is striving to do so. There line been
much writing of a trade which hag not
been made and will not be. This
fabrication is made for the purpose of
scattering the democratic vote. Again

it bas been intimated that very few if

any of our candidates are likely to be
elected. This, too, is false. If we

democrats will vote the straight ticket
we will win enough to surprise even the
most hopeful of us. Do not let this
argument that we cannot win and
therefore, we ought to vote for one or

the other of our enemies which has
caused so much loss to us hitherto, in-

duce a single one of as to vole for either
republican or populist.

And, finally, let each of nj go to tbe
polls on on the 1st of June prepared not
only to elect all candidates on our ticket
but to see that all others vote wisely
and properly.

J. E. Hedges,
Chairman Dem. Co. Cen. Com.

Go to the Backet Store for flags for

Decoration Day.
I

READ THIS.

Let all democrats be careful that they

be not made dupes by those who would

elect members of other parties to office

at the coming election, and who may

circulate tickets or papers purporting to

be endorsements of members of one fac

tion or another, and containing a con-

glomerate of heterogeneous elements 0'
unlike bodies All these works are

constructed by the shrewd politicians
for the ourpose of consumatlng a trade
the like of which has so often affected

disastrously both the d emocratic party

ai:d the candidates, and which is not,

and will not be, recognized by true and

loval members of the party. In this
election a democrat can not well vote

for a member of another party eimply

because the other is a believi f with

him in this or that principle of ih :sor

other matter not relaiing to polnics

and government and progressive re-

form . I will not again he able to warn

lose who might be influenced by these
and other like common political tricks
of the unscrupulous, and, therefore,
finally ask democrats to listen not a

moment to an endorsement of any bus

a democrat, and urge all to atay loy-

ally with the ticket.
J. E Hedges,

Chairman Dem. Co. Cent. Com .

DEMOCRATS.

To the Editor: Mow is the time of

all times when you should keep level-

headed. You will be deluged with all'

sorts of rumors too late to be contra-

dicted. Give all such no heed. Yon

have a solemn duty to perform and yon
should see to it that it he well done.

Century Run.

The Zig-Z- ag Cycle club's century run
will be made on Sunday. June 7th.
About 300 wheelmen are expected out.
The following time table has just been
issued, and will be followed closely
during the day:
Place Miles
Portland 00
Oregon City . .

NewEra....
Canby..,,..
Barlow...,.., ,

Aurora.....

21
25
28
31"

Hubbard 85
Woodburn 39
Gervais..... - 43
Brooks 48
Salem 00,

Going.
4:30
0:00

6:40
7:10

- 7:30.
7:30

t8:45
9:15
9:40

10:05.
10:45
11:45

Return
8:30
7:20

b7:30
6:20
5:43

, 5:85
t5:00
3:50
3:20
2:6.5
2:30
1 :45

12:43
'Arrive. tDepart. b Boat.

The 100 miles will be practically
finished when the riders get back to
Oregon City, and from there to Portland
the trip will be made on a steamer.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures 1'iles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
"rice 25 cents per box. For sale by
barman 4 Co.

Did Ytu Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle new
and get relief. This medicine nas oeen
found to bo peculiarly adapted to the
relief andcureof all Female Complainte,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or an
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable. Mel-

ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine yau
need. Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Only 50cand$latCharman
& Go's Drug Store.

THE TEMPERANCE ISSUE.

Has been Decided la Texas and Tennes-

see Lately.

Tub Verdict As to the merits of I.
W Harper's helsox county Kentucky
whiskey bas been rendered many yean
ago bv tbe people of the United States,
wbo prefer it because it is better, purer
and far more wholesome then any other
brand of Whiskey offered for sale here
or elsewhere. Hill & Cole, Oregon City,

Ore.

Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania,
will be in Oregon City office Thurs-
day of each week; remainder of each
week in Portland offloe, room 77

Dekum building.
Itt . 4 Ml

Four housekeeping rooms oyer Doo-ittle- 's

store on the west side for rent.
Inquire at store or at Cowrer office for

particulars.

Anew line of beautiful lace just ar

rived at the Kaoket Store.

When Baby wm rick, we CMtorla.

When it wm ChilJ, cried for CMtwIa.

When aba became JO, h crong to CMtorU.

1Th she hl ChlUren, ih t them CMtoria


